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32' Walkaround 
as seen in Boating Magazine 

sweet Carolina 
SpaciouS and cutvaceous. 

R 
nnning In a mean thrff-footdtop $Iackod 
cl()S(O and light. I 6pec1ed to sec why Rough 
Point got its name. But Jamtl Bay's n~"' 32 
Walkarnund mlde it rcd as if! wen: running 

around Point Pleaunl. l! didn't manerifw,,"!'II" Into 
a head $<'8. ~am ...... or foU",,;ng sea: Ih<>sharp tntry' 
oIi<:ed and dieed while the b_d Carolina ~ pUllhtd 
a","l' ",a t£< 100. a )''''''k truck with a mow 1'10"', 

Running thruugh a quantri", ...... I inched the 
throttles up to where 1 felt il would be ""mfoMable to 
make" !",,,·hour run to rany'," depths and b1ue",.I.".. 
I Was shocked \0 look down allhe GPS and nott 37 
mph. )'Iakc lhat a one-hour run. Standing at the helm, 
I could ~ dearly around the boot, "'''" when getting 
onto plane. Theopenn .... ofthi$ fishing platform made 
me f~] one "ith the QCI!IIn- it. eu:<"lo connect with the 
fishi", e:<perienee on Ihe 32 Walkarouoo, be il steering 
at the helm onliring from the l~. unduttMed oockpiL 

n.., " ... Ikaround is also spacious.. and ehasillf; a 
tuna around the anchor line, baitillf; sails otrthe kil~, 
or driftillf; Ih.., baits for king. ,,;11 be a breeze, wilh 
36O-<iegrft fuhAbiHly, This all·gIas.s boat is Jarrett 
Bays smallest current offn ing. and ifi th~ only mod~1 
Ihe co,nJll.nybuildsthat can run around in. rnete 2'5" 
oh .. ler. F~llik!o clIasifIJI specks in the bay inslead of 
haulinl offshore? No problem. You like 10 ... 1 whal you 
caleb? You'll be nlifIJI for a while, if you lill the large 
transom ~ And don't fOlW'I aboulth~ t"in insulated, 
rn.""rated boxes in the d«k, which could hold Ii,'. or 
six :;I)_pound y~l1owfin """h, 

In true o:uslOrn Carolina.tradition, til;' boal gMS,Ja)' 
cu,,~ runnifIJI from the oUlRicou. flllred 00"', be,-
eloo l\'nwalrs, and lurnbleho"", transom. BUI ewtom 
tradition COmn thTOUJlh in tonilruction Md dc.il" on 
this boa!. Yes,the 32 Walkaround is the lim and onl)' 
production-built molded fibetgl~ boailO be offered 
11)' this builder and ii', the only one to be pow~red 11)' 
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outboard .. J&",,11 Bay's Hst of options ;, unlimited; if 
you ell! Ihink onl. Jarrett Bay claims il can build it for 
you. Of rou~ th.n you'll hl'''' One llIore point to ulk 
aboul~the pn"" poinL _ _ ........ 
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